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B008D TO GET EQUAL RATES.-

Lincoln's

.

Freight Bureau "Working Hard to
Justify Its Creation.-

A

.

PROTEST TO THE BURLINGTON-

.if

.

Not Heeded , tlio Matter to bo Taken
Into tlio Courts Tlio Journal

Downed on the Question
of I'nvlnjf.-

frnoH

.

Tim nr.E's T.TNTOMT nunnA.u. ]

The cfl'eot of establishing a freight
bureau in Lincoln Is becoming manifest ,

find the people generally believe that In
Securing John E. Utt as the commissioner
of the bureau that an active , enorgctio
man has been placed nt the helm. A
short tlmo ago the bureau issued n circu-
lar

¬

to the Missouri Paciiio road showing
the discrimination that existed against
Lincoln , and Saturday a protest notice
was filed upon the Burlington road ,

Which , in cfl'ect , states that if the dis-

crimination
¬

is not removed that every
ease will bo taken into tlio courts. In
conversation with ono of the gentlemen
vrho has largely Interested himself in
these matters the statement was made
thut the point Lincoln business men were
insisting on was not a rale the same as-

Omaha's , but it was for a rate on thu
Whole mileage from Chicago to Lincoln
proportionate to the rate given Omaha
on the entire mileage from Chicago to-

Omaha.V . The form of protest prepared
for each business man receiving ship-
ments

¬

from the cast gives full informa-
tion

¬

m the matter , and if this protest is
cot heeded every case will bo taken in
the courts , not only from this time for-

ward , but demands for the ex-

fccss received and charged by the
company since tlio 1st of April last when
the inter-state commerce law wont into
effect. Following is the

NOTICE OP ritOTKST !

To the llurlmeton & Missouri Hlvcr In Ne-
braska

¬

nnd the Chicago , .Burlington &
Qulncy Kail road Company (owner ) , Their
Agents and Attorneys at Lincoln , Neb :

You will take notice that 1 or we object and
protest against payment of tlio excessive
freight charges thnt have been and are now
be I UK exacted by your company's railroad
lines to this city ou and since April 5 last
from Chlcngo and common points or origi-
nating

¬

beyond for example from Chicago :
Class 1 , SI ; class 3, 84c ; class3 , 57c : class 4 ,

Blc ; class 0, 35c ; class A , 40c ; class it , 85c ;

class C, 88c ; class I), 85c ; class K , 'Jlc ; salt,
. BfSc ; hard coal. 25c , and on lumber from Chi-

cago
¬

, 20c ; Clinton , 24c ; Minneapolis , 28
cents per Hundred pounds , and from other
points higher or lower rates according to es-
tablished

¬

dllleroutlaH based on the Chicago
rato.

The following reasons are given to Justify
the action taken in this Instance :

The rates and clintges are unjust and un-
reasonable

¬
as compared with adjacent and

competing points for example the rates
from Chicago are : Class 1 , Wc) ; class
C, 75c ; class 3, 50c : class 4 , 35c ; class
5. 'Me ; class A , U'J c ; class It. ii9.Kc ;
class C , 83c ; class U , 20c ; class E , Isc ; salt ,
SOc ; hard coal , 20c ; and on lumber from Chi-
cago

¬

, SOc ; Clinton , ISc ; Minneapolis , 23c ,
per hundred pounds , other points taking the
usual dlltercntlnl.s. based on Chicago , but nil
rates are at least six cents per hundred higher
to Lincoln than to Umiilm or Louisville. A
comparison of your existing freight schedule
allows that the rates from Chicago to Lincoln
average 118 per cent of the class rates , 100
per cent on lumber ana 125 per cunt on salt
nnd bard coal nbovo rates to Omaha aud-
Louisville. .

The distance , via your lines , are , from Chi-
cago

¬

to Omaha , DOS miles : from Chicago to
, Louisville , 510 miles , and from Chicago to

, Lincoln , 541 miles. If tlio mileage from Chl-
cvgo

-

*- , to Lincoln was applied to the Louisville
* * nnd Omaha rates on a proportional basis , the

rates from Chicago to Lincoln would be 100
percent of the rates to Uiese points. At
present your llnea charge and collect more
per ton per mile on freight to Lincoln , being
the long haul , than for the short haul to
Louisville , the latter being included wholly
In the former.

The current tariffs from Chicago to Lincoln
fcrea discrimination against this locality ,
and disregard the existence of similar condi-
tions

¬

and like circumstances , Lincoln being
B city of commercial Importance
competing with Omaha for supremacy In nil
territory west of the Missouri river , with
many superior natural advantages over that
point. The excessive rates to Lincoln are
the result of a collusion between tun Missouri
Pacific , Burlington A Missouri Itlver In Ne-
braska. . Chicago. Jiurllngton & Qulncy
(owners ) . Union Pad lie, Fremont , Elk horn
K Missouri Valley railroads andcounections ,
competing lines , compromising their dltler-
ences

-
- , and placing this city on an extortlo-
nr

-
Bto basis by an unlawful combination." Therefore , I or we , give llnal notice hereby ,
that In due time an appeal will bo made to
the United States courts and the Inter-state
commerce commission for ritllot In the prom-
ises

¬

, also claims will be made and payment
insisted on for reimbursement based on
equitable rates for all over charges that have
accrued or may accrue in shipments made
over your lines since April 51837.

This protest Is to bo signed by the parties
Buttering from the discrimination anil filed
with the company, nnd as stated In the pro¬

test. If the relief Is not obtained recourse
will be had to the United States court and
the Inter-state commerce commission.-

I'AVINO
.

MATTKKS.
The action of the council in acceding

to the majority petition for paving dis-
trict

¬

number two with cedar blocks
makes the minority , consisting of the
Btnto Journal and the paid attorneys of
the other paving company , sick to their
tomach , but they will apparently hnvo-

to take their medicine. There is a
coterie of men , including the Journal ,
thut insists on "regulating" things with-
cut

-
L - regard to majorities , and it hurts

* them when the city council , twelve in
number , by a unanimous vote , took the
word of a majority of the property hold-
ers

¬

in the second paying district nnd-
II- pave them cedar blocks. Even the Jour ¬

nal's' pot democratic mayor , that it
bolted the republican ticket to elect , fa-
vors

¬

block pavement. It comes with
very poor grace for thu Journal , which
lias feasted and fattened on jobs and

4 printing steals , to call the twelve conn-
oilmen boodlors because they would not
bo "regulated" by a minority. When
the editor of the Journal heard that the
council had met and awarded the con-
tract

¬

for block pavement , he swore pub-
licly

¬

on the streets. It is to be hoped ,
however , that the asphalt company will
recognize that the Journal has worked
for them , and turn over a fee without
hesitancy. The Journal has earned
something and ought to have it.-

A11OUT
.

THE OlTlf.
Farragut post at its last meeting passed

Strong resolutions ou the rebel Hug ques-
tion

¬
that were adopted unanimously. In

these resolutions one was passed espccl-
- . ally commending Governor Thayer for

his stand taken on the question and the
vigorous language expressed by him to
the president ,

The State Journal is talking lustilv-
ngainst the location of the city Tiospital-
on the city park , and a citizen calls at-

lp
-

tcmtlon to the fact that this is not locat-
ing

¬

a pest house or even contagious dis-
jy cases in that locality. The Journal

should remember that Us special pot re-
form mayor that it helped to elect was
the very man who suggested the location

* of the hospital at that place.
The special election held Saturday re-

I suited in the defeat of surface watoi
| sewerage bonds by a vote of 80 !) for and
[ DOS against. At the same time the grant
[ ing of franchises to the three now itreel
[ railway lines was voted upon and thei
W wore carried by a practically unanimoui-

vote. . This makes lire franchises grantee
to street railways the present season.

A largo number of Lincoln citizens wil-
go to Cruto this week for ten days It
camp at the Chautauqua assembly. The
number attending from Lincoln the pros
int year will uouble the attendance a

nny previous ycnr'.and several Lincoln
citizens have built collages for , the sum-
mer

¬

meeting on the banks af the Hlue.-

A

.

NEW INDUSTRY FOR SUMMER.

Hundreds of Chlcnco "Women Making
Toboggan ,

Chicago Herald ! ' 'That makes over
SO !), " said tiie manager of a knit goods
manufactory yesterday , ns a young
woman with a bundle in her hands closed
tlio door behind her. "1 advertised for
women to do crochet work at their homes
ami I've fairly * boon besieged with appli-
cants

¬

over since. "
"NVhy is them a special demand for

crochet work at this season of the year ? "
"Toboggan caps , " was the laconic

reply. " 1 ou sec , we're getting ready for
next winter's trade , and , as there seem
to bo no signs of the toboggan craze dying
out , wo want to lay in a good stock of
material to fill the denmuds of the job ¬

bers. This crochet work is an excellent
thing , by the way , nnd there's many a
family in Chicago which is entirely sup-
ported

¬

by It. It doesn't require much
skill , and a woman with any aptitmlo for
that kind of work can easily crochet ten
caps Hi the course of a day. Wo pay 10
cents a cap , t o you see a woman can
make a nice little income out of tlio work.
Strange to say , however , most of our ap-
plicants

¬

arc married women , who are
supported in comfortable style by their
husbands. They have everything they
want except pin money , and they take
this means of getting it. After all , it's
sort of an amusement for them , too.
After their household duties arc
over , and they find their
time hanging heavily on their
hands , they can take out a cap nnd
work on it' 'Why , ' said a woman to mo
this morning , 'I think this is just a splen-
did

¬

schema. I don't care if I don't make
more than $1 a week : it will keen mo in-
icecream. . ' Sonic firms require the
crochotcrs to make a doposite before they
take the work homo , but wo nuvor do-
.I've

.
been in the business over ten years ,

nnd 1'vo' never known the firm to lose an
ounce of material. No , the people who
do this kind of work arc honest. "

At this point a buxom young matron
entered the manager's ollicc , leading a
little girl by the hand. "Oh , Mr. ,"
she exclaimed , "I want material for six

caps. Wo'vo started a society on
the West Side ; and we're going to have a
capping bee every day. It's just too do-
ligutful

-

for anything , and I'm going to
make ever so much pin mouoy this sum ¬

mer. "
"That is just the way it goes , " Haul the

manager after tlio applicant for material
had departed. "Now , I Know that
woman. Her husband is head clerk in a
big store clown town , and gets a salary
of $1,800 n year. She has no nocd of
money ; it's only a freak in which she has
induced some of her friends to partici-
pate.

¬

. They'll soon tire of it , though.aud
then some ono more In need of the money
will receive the bench't. "

BETRAYED BY HIMSELF.-

A

.

Fellow Didn't AVnnt to Go to
War Gives Himself Away.

Cincinnati Star : "I remember a funny
experience I had during the war , " said a
leading physician to-day. "I was up at
Camp Dennison examining the con-
scripts

¬

, ami many heart-rending pleas
for exemption 1 had to refuse. One day
a farmer , a Gorman , a peaceable minded
fellow , who thought more of his turnips
and cabbage than ho did of military
glory , was brought in to mo. "

" 'Doctor , ' ho said. 'I am not fit to go-
to the war , I am all crippled up with
rheumatism. '

"Where1 said I.
" 'In my right arm ; 1 can only raise it-

voost so high,1 raising his hand about two
inches from his body with apparent great
effort.

" 'Well you have got it pretty bad,1
said I, 'you certainly can't go to war in
that condition. How high could you
raise your arm before you trot rheuma-
tism

¬

r
' 'Oh , so high-said ho raising his arm

high above his. That was just what I
expected , and giving him a push I sent
him along out to bo sent to the war. "

The President's Salary.-
Haltimoro

.

American : .A great deal of
talk has been occasioned by the mention
of the fact that the president always used
new money. Some people laugh at the
idea that ho handed a crisp now $100 bill
to Dr. Sutherland for his marriage fee ,
and , again , that ho put a crisp now $0
bill in the collection plato at the Oakland
church. People said : "Why , the pres-
ident

¬

must have money made especially
for him. " The truth is , the president
always recoivo's now notes direct from
tlio treasury. Ho never gets old notes ,

except in change when he pays a bill or
makes a purchase. The United States
treasurer , on the last day of each month ,
Bonds the president his i alary 11130.00

the odd change in bright Jiow silver and
copper cents , and the notes all now and
of the latest issue. Mr. Cleveland , like
his predecessors , keeps a private bank
account with Briggs & Co , , and the day
after ho gets his salary ho makes a deposit ,
reserving enough to pay current ex-
penses.

¬

. It is said that his account has
shown as largo a balance ns 35000.as he
has an income besides his ollicial salary.
Before he entered public life he made
from f10.000 to ?15,000 a year by his prac-
tice.and

-

his expenses wore not more than|9000. He has saved much of bis first
year's salary , but now that ho is married
his expenses will increase.-

In

.

making the assertion that Pozzoni's
medicated complexion powder is entire-
ly free from injurious or deadly poisons
wo do it upon the authority of a thorough
chemical analysis. It is ono of the oldest
fuco powders in American market , and
is used in tlio faraalles of some of our
most prominent medical men who have
personally acknowledged to the proprio-

"itharm
-

or that they not only considered ! -

ess , but esteemed it highly beneficial
very respect. Sold by all druggists.

Each Took Ono Half.-
"Do you understand about notes of

hand ? " asked ono of the market white-
washers

-

of a stand-keeper the other day-
."Ithiukso.

.
. "

"Wall , I had a feller's note for 20. It-
ain't duo till do 1st of July , but las' uito-
ho paid mo half of it. "

"And you indorsed the amount on the
back of thonoto ? "

"I did , hey ! Was dat do way to do ? "
"Of course. How did you do ? "
"Cut do note in two an1 gin him half I"

MOST PERFECT MADE
Ufd t r the United SUtet QoTtraiunt

1 Indorsed br tba be Jj ot the Gr l UnUeralttte
1 tndfabUeFoo lAiulnUuTlia8troosetFnrrit-

lud most Uetlthful. Dr. Pric ' tb onlj Bwogo-
vrder tht )o* not cooUla AmmooU , Lira * c*

. MOST.WONDERFUL YET ,

A. AVonderfttt Btonm Cnrrln o That la-

te Go a Mile a Mlnuto.-
Lcwlston

.

, Mo. , Journnl : "Tho rich
cnn ride In clialscs , " nnd they can ride in-
n steam wagon , too , if they will como to-

Lowlston nnd essay what the tccmlnir
brain of n rcmnrkubc Lcwiston inventor
has attained ,

Inn smalt.one-story building , some-
what

¬

back from the dusty highway of-

Uanal street , Lowlston , you can lind the
machine. The buildihg looks as though
it had been built for it. It la about :H-

bie ns a now-fanglcd hennery , and has
two windows , one in each side. Glance
through the windows and you see n won-
derous

-

thing , in wheels , and boiler nnd
smokestack , standing bolt upright in the
middle of the lloor a spectacle that , in
the days of the Salem witcheries , would
have hung the owner of the building and
Us mysterious contents higher than
Human.-

15ut
.

you ask , "Is it mysterious ? "
Not a bit of it , dear-
.It

.
is lust a modern invention a big

thing to be given out just iti keeping with
this latter age , when all the world's
thinking iust us tight as it can gallop of
how it is possible to move and think
faster stil. It is a machine to propel you
over the country roads a mile a minute-
.It

.

is a contrivance to outrun the wiry
"reader , " and to pass the Maud S.sand-
JayEyeSces , ns though they were
'litched to a brick block-

.It
.

is something to climb hills , clatter
vcr pnvcmunts.bowl over country roads ,

'amble over beaches , whisk around cor-
ners

¬

, back up to basemonts.haul loads on
wharves or hum around the race track ,

't is a steam wagon. It is everything that
ho imagination cnn picture such a con-
.rivancc

.
to be , and , best of all , it scorns

certain to work ; for it is built , so far as-

ho professional nnd unprofessional eye
inn see. on the commonsonsc planand is-

'airly bristling with inventions and was
ivell applied.-

An
.

Auburn clergyman , a local con-
noisseur

¬

of the her c , an enthusiast on
the nineteenth century of American pro-
gress

¬

, nSabatis mill owner , the invent-
ors

¬

and the Journal , seven in all. viewed
tlio machine nt 1J( o'clock Saturday fore-
noon

¬

, nnd the iirst four named asked
more questions than an infant class. The
Enthusiast ( largo "E" please ) , was do-

'ighted
-

, the clergyman unpronounccd ,

ho connoisseur exhibited mental reser-
vation

¬

in favor of the "nobil animil"tho
inventors were calm and confident , the
mill owner had seen or hoard of such
hings in Germany , while the Journal
was more than pleased. "

In thu iirst place it is n wagon. It is
built on the principal of a grocery wagon.
Some of the extra heavy grocery teams
on thi- street might have served for the
basis of the contrivance , except the in-

ventor
¬

, Edwin F. Field , of the iirm of
Field & Crawshaw , of this city , desired
that it be extra strong , and so ho had thu
wheels and axels and cross-bars , etc. ,
built a trillo heavier than on the ordinary
grocery wagon. Its shape is the same.
Its wheels are the same in size and shape.
Its wagon body its exactly the same ns
that of the ordinary delivery wagon ,
with iron bands. The boiler , which is
upright , sits on the roar axle. Power is
applied by cogged wheels to the rear
axle , to which the hind wheels are
rigidly nflixed , so that the movement of
the machinery propels the wagon , The
front wheels are independent of machin-
ery

¬

, and arc simply steering gear. The
engine is a double cylinder condensing
engine , controllen by the link motion ,

exactly as in the locomotive.-
It

.

can bo reversed or stopped from the
driver's scat. Water is carried in a small
tank under the wagon bed. The engines
exhaust into the boiler the exhaust
being easily controlled from the driver's-
seat. . Thonoileris a live-horbu power ,
tested to 400 pounds pressure , and capa-
ble

¬

of carrying 500! wounds without the
slightest dilliculty. The engines develop
four-horse power with 100 pounds press-
ure

¬

, or twelve-horse power with 800-

pounds. .
With hard coal the boiler will make no

smoke or steam. The design of the
builders is to conceal everything , and
they expect ; when finished , that the con-
trivance

¬

will not bo very odd in appear-
ance

¬

, and that it will not frighten horses
any more than a bicycle or a street
sprinkler.

Every portion of the machinery is made
with the view of strength. Various in-

ventions
¬

on the boiler make it specially
valuable , while every part of the engine
has been designed and built expressly for
the purpose , and is full of oddities and
inventions. The axles are stcclo and the
wheels iron-hubbcd. The hind wheels
are thirteen feet in diameter.

The water tank holds half a barrel and
would sutlico for a run of twontylivo-
miles. .

"Havo von over run it ? " was asked of-

Mr. . Fields. "Yes , " was the reply. "We
have worked the engines and the wheels ,

but haven't tried it on the ground yet. "
"It was a great success. The hind

wheels went in a perfect . Wo esti-
mated

¬

it at 80 revolutions n minute , and
as the carriage will advance about live
feet at a revolution , wo reckon thatmak-
ing

¬

due allowance , the wagon would
have been going considerably faster than
a two-minute clip. I don't practically
see nny limit to the attainment of speed
except the courage of the driver. "

Mr. Field has about completed the ma-
chine.

¬

. A description dees it no sort of
credit , and the public should see it to
appreciate it. There is no sort of doubt
but that the machine will go , nnd but
that it can bo steered and controlled.
From the wayside brook the tank can bo
filled , and from the coal locker the (ires-
of the boilor. Mr. Field thinks that the
machine can go a mile n minute , IIu
will have the hind wheels drilled nnd
corrugated for teeth , provided there is
not friction enough , but ho says that ho
has no fear about the friction.

Germans In London.
The Nineteenth Century : There was

a grain of truth in the jest-
ing

¬

expression of a Gorman resident :

"Thcro is still n lot of English in-

London. . " A German was more justified
in saying this than any other foreigner
would have been , for by far the larger
portion of the foreign clement present
in London is recruited from the "Fath-
erland.

¬

. " Thu proportion is so high as to-

be usually estimated at not less than six-
sevenths.

-
. Whereas the other foreign

colonies are more or less limited to cer-
tain

¬

quarters , the Germans are distrib-
uted

¬

over all the districts of the colossal
city. According to some their number
is 35,000 .others make it 70,000 ; a third
estimate even doubles this last calcula-
tion

¬

; but throughout England there can
hardly bo fewer than a quarter of a mil-
lion

¬

, If we include the Gorman-speaking
Austrians and Swiss. It may therefore
be fairly assorted that the German colony
in England is , after that of North
America , the largest German group in-
nny extra-Gorman state. * * * * *
The modern German colony ot London
owes its oricrin and iU extraordinary
spread in great part to the fact
that Queen Victoria , herself the
scion of a German dynasty like her pre-
decessor

¬

Anne , chose a Gorman prince
for her husband. Albert brought over
many of bis countrymen , directly und in-
directly. . Ho was the means of introduc-
Ing a wider extension of the German
language among his adopted country ¬

men , and bringing the German name in
better odor. It u to him and to the
events of 1870 and 1871 , as well as to the
patriotic effort of Kinkcl. Karl Wind
Frciligroth , nnd many others , that the
Gormann settled in England feel them-
selves to be Germans nvnnt tout. Unco a
man emigrates his nationality is. as a
rule , endangered ; the German emigrant
especially , is usually in a great hurry to
throwoiYth.0 old Adam and Identify him-
self with the new .surroundings. It is
this very adaptability which has much to

lo with tlio success which generally nt-
ends his settlement in foreign countries ,

The London Germans , however , ns a
whole , do not prove recreants to their
origin , nnd have even taken many en-
ergetic

¬

measure ? to assert their German
nationality , which they have generally
succeeded in maintaining intact. They
ako lively interest in thu moral and in-

ellectiuil
-

efforts and in the political life
of their fathcrland. This was shown con-
spicuously

¬

, inter alia , on the occasion of-

ho Schiller festival in 1809 , during the
list Franco-German war , In the Schlc-
ovigilolstcin

-

afl'air , etc.

THE TYPEWRITER.

What in lleriulrcil to Insure Success.
New York Graphic : The typewriter ,

f it is notatroadv , is rapidly
joeomlnjr mightier than the pen.
There is a typewriter and stenographer
attached to all the hotels here as is prob-
ably

¬

the case in every other city , homo
of the stenographers are making a great
leal of money by a little extra enter ¬

prise. To niaku n great success it is-

iccessary to combfuq literary ability
with mechanical qualifications. The ob-

server
¬

was talking to the young man at a-

oading hotel the other day and ho re-

ated
-

several amusing things in conncc-
ion with his business. Ho found when
10 Iirst started that there were a great
natiy men who made a name for them-

selves
¬

in the business world who were
iiiable by the use of their pens to com-
osu

-

> a letter ; but they were good talkers ,

tic would take their dictation , polish it-

up a little and when the work was com-
plete

¬

It possessed some literary merit.-
Jf

.

course this pleased this class of pa-
trons

¬

; and many of them who did not
write two letters a week would send out
treble that number a day. To these men
there is a great fascination in talking to-

i stenographer , and a man unaccustomed
,o it is often astonished at the result of
Ins conversation , particularly when the
stenographer looks out for thu punctua-
tion

¬

and superfluous words. By adver-
tising

¬

in some of the papers ho has been
able to get n good deal of liter-
rar.y

-

work , not only from men ,

nit from ladies. Among his
patrons aru n number of shop cirls
whose education lias been sadly neglect ¬

ed. Still they are ambitious to create an
impression thnt they arc not without lit-
erary

¬

talents. They have love-letters
written , winding up with poetry of a
most sentimental character. Besides ,

they admire seeing these produced by
means of a typewriter , ns it has for
them about as much fascination as it has
for the spring poet to see his effusions in
cold typo. This enterprising young man
is also called upon to turn out works of
fiction , and has written speeches for-
ward statesmen.

But the most amusing feature in this
line is the work ho does for his male pat ¬

rons. Some of them will start to dictate
an ordinary letter ; but as Mr. Beacons-
Held once said , when thay get to talking
they "become intoxicated with the ex-
uberance

¬
of their own verbosity " and

before they know it they have enough
dictated to make a column in an ordinary
newspaper. It has become the fashion
of a number of New York swells to keep
stenographers regularly employed. Ono
well-known dude keeps a diary and dic-
tates

¬

for two hours every night before
he retires. If it could bo published it
would bo pretty sure to make mighty in-

teresting
¬

reading. It ,wus very amusing
a short time ago to liea'r a western sen-
ator

¬

, who was dictating to a stenographer
intho corridor of n hotpl. Ho had never
been known to make a speech while in
the senate , but as lie talked to the sten-
ographer

¬

on this occasion ho grew quite
eloquent. Suddenly he forgot his sur-
roundings

¬

and let himself out. Ho
walked up and down and talked in a-

very loud tone , gesticulated with both
hands , and soon had quite an audience ,
but he kept right abend and was unem-
barrassed.

¬

. There are lots of people who
dictate out loud in the corridors of the
hotels simply to attract attention , and it
tickles them greatly it you t top and lis-

ten
¬

to them.

For fear of loosing a day's workt many
persons put oil' taking physic until Sat-
in

-

day. The better plan is to not delay
but take it as soon ns needed , it may save
you a hard spell of sickness. If you
want the most benefit from the least
amount of physio without causing you
any inconvenience , loss of appetite or
rest , take St. Patrick's Pills. Their action
on the liver and bowels are thorough ,
they give a freshness , tone and vigor to
the whole system and act in harmony
with nature.

Who Built Atlanta ?
"Why , this looks like a northern city !"
That is the first remark the northerner

makes who is permitted the felicity of
looking on tins fair town , says thu At-

lanta
¬

Constitution. The bustle , the rush ,

the fine buildings , the ccneral get-up und
hustle sort of atmosphere , bjds him to
Hatter the average northern city by com ¬

parison.
His next remark is : "Well , I've always

hoard it'was built by northern men und
capital , and I guess it must bo so."

But it wasn't.-
It

.
was built by "crackers. " By young

follows m jeans und homespun who came
up from Georgia country sides by young
confederates , who came in from the
neighborhood in their faded gray clothes ,

and east Tennessee rebels who drifted
this wny because their own country was
too hot to hold them. From every com-
munity

¬

snd country cross-road in
Georgia como the men who made At-
lanta

¬
, us the veins of the human body

lead back to the human heart. Of all
cities , this is pre-eminently the homo of
the "cracker" built by his energy and
dominated by his ideas.-

We
.

have in twenty-one years , starting
from such desolation as can barely bo
conceived.accumulatcd $35,000,000 worth
of realty (not counting thu suburbs ) built
sixty-seven churches , furnished free
schools Jor eight thousand childrenspent
millions of dollars in streets , gathered
(Vi.OOO inhabitants , and made such a
reputation for enterprise that Chicago is
flattered when she is loudly alluded to as-

"the Atlanta of the west. "

Faults ot digestion cause disorders of-

thu liver , and the whole , system becomes
deranged. Dr. J. II. McLean's Strength-
ening

¬

Cordial and Blood Purifier perfects
thu process of digestion and assimilation
and thus makes pure blood-

.Evorjf
.

roeiiTrees.! .

Germantown Telegraph : Besides pro-
ducing a pleasing landscape cfl'ect thut
can be produced in no other way , the
planting of evergreen , trees affords u
protection from cold winds in winter to
the dwelling and outbuildings. Spruce ,

fir , and arbor vitsu tree $ are free growers ,

nnd if sot when quite small , the acu will
bo more likely to bo attended with suc-
cess

¬

than if the trees are larger. The
protection which they atlbrd to orchards
often produces excellent results. Where ,

for ctleotn circular enclosure was formed
of arbor vitas surrounding a pear tree ,

the size of the fruit and increased pro-
ductiveness

-

of the trees as compared
with others outside were marked.
The same was true of trees set in the
row with the evergreens , showing con-
clusively

¬

the favorable influence exerted
by them.

It Goes Without Baying !

That All cock's Porous Plasters are ap-
proved

¬

bv the leading medical men in
the country.

That they are the original and genuine
porous plasters upon whoso reputation
imitators have traded.

That Allcock's Porous Plasters are the
highest result of medical science ami-
skill. .

That in Ingredients and method thoj
have never been equalled. ,

That AHeock's Porous Plasters have
never yet failed to do their work quickly
and olil'ctualJy.

UEALi ESTATE.

Transfers Filed Juno 24 , 1887.
Frederick W White nnrt wife to Fred

W Fitch , lots VntrsiS : Heed's subdlv-
of lot 7 Jtacnn's ndd. w d S 1.330-

J T Wllcox and Ifo to Cornelia S Van
Scoye , 135.03 acres In 010 10 , w d. . . . 2,100

David It Archer et nl triutoo to Clar-
ence

¬

11 Souotkcr, Iots507 8 blk 1 ,
lot 21 blk t Cotncr & Archer's ndd to

2,000
Goo 11 Kltchctt to David U Archer , lots

W , !S , blk 1. lot 0 blk 3 , Coiner & Ar-
chers

¬

add to S O , w d. 1-

Diivitt 11 Archer nnd Snml Collier trus-
tees

¬

to Ueo II Fllcnelt , lots 3. U.1U , 20
21 , 24 blk 1 , lots 4 5 0 12 13 14 blk U,
lots 2 3 0 15 blk 4 , Cottier A Ateliers
odd to 8 O. In trust for said Cottier ,
and to bo conveyed by sixltl Fltchett-
to snld Cottier nnd Ills holts ; also Its
123 2,1 blk 1 nnd lot 0 blk U said add
for Unvld 11 Archer , wd. 1-

po 11 Fltchett to Saml Cotnor , lots 3 9-

ll so 21 24 blk 1 , lots 4 5 0 13 13 14 blk-
2lots2301Gblk4; , Coiner & Ar-

chers
¬

ndd to S O , w d. 1
David K Arolier et nl trustee to Gee II-

Fltehett , lot 4 blk 1 ; lots 3 , 23 blk 2 ;

Jots 2 3 i 24 blk 3 , lot 5 blk 44 Collier
& Archers ndd to S O. w d. 3,000

Leonard It Hlocdol and wife to Steph-
en

¬

K Jackson lot 11 blk U , Patrick's-
Bmladtl. . w d. 2,00-

0Jos IJarker ot nl to Ksther Mai Ion , lot
blk U, Meyers , lUctmrds A: Tlldou's

add.wtl. CO-
DS 11 11 Clark , trustee , to Lena Olson ,

lot 14 blk 5 West Side , wd. 300-
bamiiel Cotner and wife to Jas M-

itiichannn , lot 10 blk 8 llanscom-
Plnce.wd .. 2,250-

iVest Sldu DitlUllnc Asso. to Samuel J
Unwell , lot 2-J blk lOllntiscom 1'Iuce,
wd. 2,00-

0le.ln II Lucas and wife to LA Uairy,
W i3! >tf tt of o 45 ft Ot lot 2 blk 20.%
wd. 13 , o-
Odwnrd Ileevcs nnd wife to Thomas K
Trice , 40 ncrestn 7, 1(1( , 13 , wd. 750-

Onmha nnd Florence Laud nnd Trust
Co tn Jns F Knnsoin , lots 4. 18 , 111 blk
112 Florence , qc. 1

Mary Hooney and husband to Samuel
C McCluskoy. lots 7,8, , 10 , 11 , 12-

blk 1 Hooney's mid , wd. 3,000
John It. Cox ot nl to Murry M Mnr-

slmll
-

et nl , lots 1 to 10 Inclusive , blk-
SGloverdnlc , wd. 4,500-
eo 11 Hess to Win T Se.xmnn , w 44 tt-
of lot 4 blk J01 , qe. 1-

Wm K Mnnnlni ; toVm T Seaman , w-

44ftotlot4 blk 201 , no. tn 1-

Wm T Seamnn and wllo to Albert II-
Veeder , tt coin at nw cor o
lot 4 blk 201 , wd. 25,00-

0Mnrtln ( Uliillin to Gee OVallnce ,
lots 3 , 4. 0, blk 1 , Fred Dellono's add
wd. 2,000

Arthur S Totter and wife to Mndlson-
Goulding , lot 24 blk 1 , Potter's add ,
wd. 1,500

Gee F Itobblns nnd wife to John 1)
Ellis lot 0 blk 7. llillsiuo ndd No 1,
W d 2 500-

Chns FPotterVo' Knto'K'Fe'rriiie'nd'lo't
S3 blk 1. Potter's add. wd. 1,500

Arthur S Toiler nnd wife to Sarah J
Christie , lot G blk 2 , Potter's add , w-

d. .. .. . . . . 1 500
Arthur S Potter and wife to lllram M-

loulding( , lot 5 blk 2 , Tetter's ndd , w-
d. 1,500-

Wm J Tntil to Frank Uenham lot 9 blk
3, Bogus & Hills 2d add , wd. 2,000

Frederick 11 Davis and wife to Mury
C Cunningham , lot '.K ), Falrmonnt-
Tlare , wd 800

Fred W Welcher nnd wife to Jos K
Comstock lots 15 lo 20 Inclusive , blk
2 , Mayne'-s ndd , w d-

A
2,100-

al
S Patrick tn Fielder M Phillips ot

, lot G blk 1. lot 0 blk 3 , A S Pat¬

rick's add. wd 3,050
Amanda M Cartrlght anil husband to

Gee W Covell. undivided # ot lot 6,
blk2 , J IKedlck'ssubttlv , q c 60

John A Horbnch and wife to Mlclmol-
Uellly , o portion of lot 33 , lloib.tch's
1st add , wd 1,100

8)10) Married u Wit-
.Arkansaw

.
Traveller : "Never marry

a man of wit , " said a female member of-

a well-known literary society , addressing
a woman who had just been admitted ,
"for what was wit before marriage be-
comes

¬

satlru afterward. "
"That's a fact , " replied the now mem-

ber
¬

, "for before marriage Calvin was
the luughmgest nnd wittiest man I over-
saw , and now ho is"-

"Satirical V" added the old member.-
"Oh

.
, awfully"s o. Ho just sits right

down and i can't get a word out of him.
I can stand him as long as ho talks , bu
when ho becomes satire it breaks me al-
to pieces.1'

Are you weak and weary , overworked
and tired ? Hood's Sarsaparilla is just
the medicine to purify your blood and
give you strength.

QUITE UP TO THE TIMES.I-
few

.
Applicant Do I Vnovr how to aae BapolloT

Well, that'll friah I Do I look like a Rlrl who don't
know about Banollot Am I bllnil , d'ycr think, or-
c 't read ? Why . the lublci ou the block know all
about Sapollo. What are j o gh In' m-

oSAPOLIO
?

la a solid , handicraft cake of House-cleaning Soap ,
which haa no equal for all scouring iiui-poses , ox.
rent the laumlry. Perhaps you have heard of It a-

thoiinaml tlincn without ualng It once. If you will
reverno the poaltlou and uao it once you will pralao-
it to others a thousand times. A k your Rrocor-
or( a cake , and try It in your next houndcleaning.-

No.
.

. a. [ Copyright , March 1837. ]

HAY FEVER.NOT-
ICK

.
Allsuirorers frcm liny Fever who

will uao ( ho Smoke Hull and "Iobullator"pncH-
ngoslY

-
ucoks prior to August 1st , IbS , , und

Imvo the llrst symptoms of tlio illsonno nnnonr
niter Unit diUo , wo will ItKFUNI ) TUB MO.NKV-
IiiHt summer this remedy wus used t y many
BuUcicrs , and fuvo satisfaction in every case-

."Carbolic

.

Smoke" gives immediate rollof In
Catarrh , Asthma , llronclilul and Throat Airoc-
tloiis

-
, lieudachu , Croup , Colds , I.untf liisuuwi-

etc. . , end If taken In connection with our Debol
later treatment 19 warranted to euro every cuso-

A FrooTest at, our office parlors. Sent hy
mall on rooolpt of price ' fa Sainte Hull , I-

Pcuollatorll.
,

.
CAlinOI.IO SMOKE HALL CO. ,

I <°° m
_

11 Cmglitou ll.locfc , Omalm , ..Nob-

.ftni

.

VooVenfarctif aod itrenntfieDedT Toll particular
Mat lulled ) nee. illlK KMUCM1. CO. . liuOalu, Mi Y.

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY :
10 YEAR OLD

BELLE - BOURBON

For Medicinal and Family Use.-
NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL OIL !

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA, ,

CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING ,
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS
BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,
LOSS OF APPETITE , NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDI.GESTION , FOOD.
DYSPEPSIA-

.tolJ

. PRICE , 91.28
Only In Batllil. for Quart Botttt.

for Salt ty drocirlFor Sail tg and Utreliantt

*

THE GREAT APPETIZER.Th-
is

.
li to certlfr that I huToeiarolnM the sample of DKM.E OP POUUI1OS WHISKEY rccelrM from

LawrenceOjtrom & Co , Mill found the B mo to It perfectly free from i'uicl Oil ntul all other dtltUrloull-
ubnancos and etrlctljr jmre. 1 cheerfulrucomtnrml! tlio taiuv for family and Mo.lldntl purpoim.-

J.
.

. P. Hum K. M. 1) . Annlrtlo.il Uliemlil. Luulsrlllo. Kr.

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and ISO ? Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

PIANOSLYON & LJC-AIV

BURDETT ,
STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their moat
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,
I30S 1307 FARNAM

New Model Lawn Mower
Five Size*. Will cttt higher grass than
any other. Ifas no equal for simplicity ,
durability ami ease of operation ,

This is the latest Improved Ma-

chine in the Market.
Low Prices. Send for circulars.
PHIL STIMMEL & CO.-

OltLAIIA
.

, NEURA8KA.
State Agents for Porter's Haying Tool

an dJobbers of If lulling Tuilne *

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Price * the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker Tor the Union
FacificRallroad Company

For Imperfect

Digestion

Disordered

Stomach ,

I-ot Trarolors round tlili world of euro ,
Without delnj themielve * propnre-
.ARiilnitthelllt

.
that tuny urine.

From Ill-rooked meals andlenutlir ridoi.-
A

.
HurodefannoH nt their cull.-

Kor
.

TAUUANT'S BBI.ZTKIt conqneri nil.

EDUCATIONAL *

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL ,

ThrtBlxth! yeurbcRlna Sept. 6th , 1887.
For circulars or special Information addrons-

Ilnrnoo U. Smith. L. L. D. l> onn , Albany , N. Y-

.WoodbridgeBrothers
.

STATE AGENTS i-OK THL

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NKUUAS-

KA.PENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The OriKlnnl and Only flunnlae.-

f
.

f u4 lw ji KiUibU. n.wutrf worthlcM ImluUoat-
Indlib ai bl to LADIES. Aftk your Umpirm rot

" !im | lM Vi "l uU ! " In I'ltir bj rit r nidi.-
A

.
ME PAPER.| |diUhMUr. | | , , .,Ckrmlnil

, | . Co.
. , l'

,
.

ntttttf Tcrrwh r*. i >t ht "Chl * *

luh" 1'vnnrrufK ! 1UU. Tk * bth*

SCIENTIFIC

RUPTURE CURED.B-
y

.
Dr. Hnedlker * > raotlind. Nonprratlont No

No Detention from bujiinuai. Adautod to children
I well a * frown poopli. Ilundr id of auu > rapa-

aimonlalion ill . All UiU'iiu 111-

till. . CO.NbULTATlO.S KllR-
K.puor.

.

. . D. COOK ,
Room C, 1511 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb-

.3VJB

.

AK XJ J _ I lnJj.cr Eyori-

mnttitlj curtd In krirr < tnoctbi. '
The Binden EltctrieCo. ISO USJIIcit'Ctiulai!

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION IN BAKING *
AND ALU--

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES. BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUND EXOLUSIVKUr OK TUJt

MARVELOUS RESULTS
LOSS IN SHRINKAGE OF MEATS ,

Vrrjr fmrpnnpla know tbnt the Rhrlnkaca of Ureti-
toa.tedln aclo aovou li from tlilrir-Uvo to fonjputc-
ent. . All moat cnntaln ivnnly flf percent, of wttr-

ndonlr Utimtr-BveiHir cent. of nli ! matter , and ttt
Ions thnt U ruttdv In tt 0 roaitlnjttiiuadii Intbeevaro.
ration of tL Jalca. vrhlch U thu TITIL. rAUTor

Effect of tlio SOLID OVEN Door.-
A

.
TEH pound blrloln. mwllutnor woll-dono. will b-

til PtrrCDIo 6IX i ouna nud four GUIIIM ot KocutPt !
Xjinitt.fttiowlnKA lotxiof tbrfcei ouDd iiiiil twvlveounctii-
of Juice. Wlilla thn lo.f l > DTK percent. of the tolnl-
vt lilit. It thnn * the uoornioua Lout Of tllriY HtU-
cint. . or TUB Juice._
EffrctofV IRE GAUZE OVEN Door.-

A
.

TEN j.oun'l hlrloin. iij Jlum or wnll-ilunu.nlll tit
ridncod to nlu ; ouu 1i vmlolelit ouucrmf lUmanl-
in.At , nowlns lowof t-lubt ounwf of Julr *. Wlill-
ttiUli) U IlvM per oint.uf tli total weluht. ItHhoniS-

CNO FOR ILUISTRATCO CIRCULARS AIIQ PBICt LIST-

S.CHAETEE

.

OAK 8TOVE3 and RANGES arc
BOLD 15 KEBBASKAas iollowi ;

MILTON ROOERS ft SONS.OMAHA.-
P.

.
. KKNNES' ,. COKUOM.

DALLAS ft I.KTSON ,. HASTINGS.
K. C. UKEWICR. lUv SIMM ; ; .
II. AIRUaCO. ..NKiKASKAfirv ,
W. F. THMPLErON ,. NHLIOM.-
I.

.
II. STURDEVANT &SON.ATKINSON.

1. KASR&CO.CHADRO-
K.KRAUSK

.
, T.UJIKER ft WELCH , . . . . .CoiutiDui-

.OI.HS
.

IlliOS. F.UCA * .
TANNKI.L&SWF.r.NKV. PAIRDUR-
Y.nU'ITLEft

.
PAGI.R. KHANKIIN-

.N.J.
.

. JOHNSON. NOKTII HKND.j.J. McCAFFKIlTV.O'NriiL CITV.-
K.

.
. IIAZI.F.WOOD. OkCKOLA-

.I.S.
.

. UUKF. .. PLATTSMOUTH.-
A

.
PF.AHSON.. STI-HUHC.

Vc.UKCF.N.. SmoMiBurri.-
I

.
A I'ADDUN ftSON. SJurKKioK ,

TIMMUKMAH f< KKAKER. VIRDOM-

.c.nlj

.

one In tb* wor)4) sloeratln-
aeontlnuoui Mltftrlo * Uatinttw

( . BcUntlUa.i'owtrrul. ImrKtil *.
Ko and KfftotiT * . At ° l4 frau la-

OrtfrA.OOUcurbrl.
,

.
ALMI ELKO IIIU 1IKI.T rOH JJlMBAIIEii.

fit. MORNL U NTOI. lui WAUU AVL. CMIBU *


